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1 ¶ Come now, you rich ones, weep while 
howling over your miseries coming upon you. 
 
2 Your wealth has rotted, and your garments 
has become moth-eaten; 
 
3 Your gold and silver have rusted over, and 
their rust will be for a testimony to you, and 
it will eat your flesh as a fire.  You treasured-
up in the last days. 
 
4 Behold, the wage of the workers having 
mowed your fields the one being kept back 
from you, is crying out; And the cries of the 
harvesters have entered into the ears of the 
Lord of Sabaoth. 
 
5 You lived luxuriously upon the earth, and 
you lived in pleasure; you nourished your 
hearts as in a day of slaughter. 
 
6 you condemned; you murdered the 
righteous person; he is not resisting you. 
 
7 Therefore, brothers, be longsuffering until 
the coming of the Lord. Behold, the farmer 
eagerly waits for the precious fruit of the 
earth, while being longsuffering over it until 
it should receive the early and the later rain. 
 
8 You also be longsuffering. Establish your 
hearts, because the coming of the Lord has 
drawn near. 
 
9 Stop complaining against one another, 
brothers, in order that you should not be 
judged. Behold, the Judge has been standing 
before the doors. 
 
10 My brothers, take the prophets who spoke 
in the name of the Lord as an example of 
suffering hardship, and of longsuffering. 
 
11 Behold, we consider blessed  the ones 
enduring.  You heard of the endurance of 
Job, and you saw the end of the Lord, “that 
the Lord is full of pity and compassions.” 
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7) Makroqumhvsate     ou\n,     ajdelfoiv,   e{w"   th`"   parousiva"   tou`   Kurivou.    
 Be longsuffering      therefore,   brothers,     until     the         coming         the     of Lord.    
 
 ijdou;,     oJ   gewrgo;"   ejkdevcetai   to;n   tivmion   karpo;n   th`"    gh`", 
 behold,   the    farmer      eagerly waits    the    precious      fruit        the    of earth,    
 
 makroqumw`n          ejpÆ   aujtw`/,   e{w"      [a]n]       lavbh/   [uJeto;n]   prwvi>mon    
 while longsuffering   over       it,        until    [should]   it receive    [rain]          early    
 
 (provi>mon)   kai;   o[yimon.  
 (early)           and       later. 
 
 
 
 
8) makroqumhvsate   kai;   uJmei`",   sthrivxate   ta;"   kardiva"   uJmw`n,     o{ti    
 be longsuffering       also      you,         establish        the       hearts       of you,   because    
 
 hJ   parousiva   tou`    Kurivou    h[ggike(n).  
 the    coming        the      of Lord   has drawn near. 
 
 
 
 
9) mh;    stenavzete,   (ajdelfoiv)   katÆ     ajllhvlwn,   ajdelfoiv,      i{na        mh;    
 not    do complain,      (brothers)   against   one another,    brothers,   in order that   not    
 
 katafriqh`te:                       (kriqh`te)           ijdou;,    oJ   krith;"   pro;   tw`n   
 you should be condemned;   (you should be judged)   behold,   the    judge    before   the    
 
 qurw`n      e{sthken.  
 doors   has been standing. 
 
 
 
 
10) uJpovdeigma   lavbete  (ajdelfoiv),  th`"    kakopaqiva",   ajdelfoiv   [mou],    kai;    
 example             take       (brothers),    the   suffering hardship, brothers    [of me],    and    
 
 th`"   makroqumiva",   tou;"   profhvta"   oi}   ejlavlhsan   (ejn)   tw`/   ojnovmati    
 the       longsuffering,       the        prophets     who       spoke         (in)     the      name    
 
 Kurivou.  
 of Lord. 
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11) ijdou;,       makarivzomen       tou;"   uJpomeivnanta":   th;n   uJpomonh;n    jIw;b    
 behold,  we consider blessed    the ones       enduring;           the      endurance     of Job    
 
 hjkouvsate,   kai;   to;   tevlo"   Kurivou   ei[dete,   o{ti   poluvsplagcno"    
 you heard,      and    the      end       of Lord    you saw,    that        much-pity    
 
 ejstin   oJ   Kuvrio"   kai;   oijktivrmwn.  
 He is     the     Lord       and   compassions. 
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7)                      Makroqumhvsate  
              be far-feeling 
       Be longsuffering 
 
                         ou\n,  
        therefore, 
 
                        ajdelfoiv,  
            brothers, 
 
                                                e{w"  
         until 
 
                                                         th`"  
           the 
 
                                                parousiva"  
               presence 
           coming 
 
                                                              tou`  
                 the 
 
                                                         Kurivou.  
            of Master 
         of Lord. 
 
                         ijdou;,  
          be perceiving, 
         behold, 
 
                                oJ    
         the 
 
                       gewrgo;"  
            land-acter 
          farmer 
 
                            ejkdevcetai  
                 is out-receiving 
             eagerly waits 
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7) cont.                             to;n  
        the 
 
                                           tivmion  
                valuable 
             precious 
 
                                   karpo;n  
                 fruit 
 
                                           th`"  
               the 
 
                                         gh`",  
            of land, 
       of earth, 
 
                                makroqumw`n  
               while far-feeling 
     while longsuffering 
 
                                               ejpÆ aujtw`/,  
                  over    it, 
 
                                        e{w"  
         until 
 
                                             [a]n]  
             [should] 
 
                                         lavbh/  
      it should be getting 
      it receive 
 
                                             [uJeto;n]  
       [rain] 
                                                        prwvi>mon          (provi>mon)  
                       before                                  (before) 
                    early                      (early) 
 
                                                           kai;  
                       and 
 
                                                        o[yimon.  
                         late 
                     later. 
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8)               makroqumhvsate  
                  be far-feeling 
        be longsuffering 
 
                                         kai;  
           also 
 
                                     uJmei`",  
        you, 
 
                       sthrivxate  
              stand firm 
          establish 
 
 
 
                                     ta;"  
      the 
 
                                kardiva"  
             hearts 
 
                                       uJmw`n,  
        of you, 
 
                            o{ti  
             because 
 
                           hJ  
             the 
 
                          parousiva  
                beside-being 
   coming 
 
                                      tou`  
        the 
 
                                 Kurivou  
             of Master 
          of Lord 
 
                             h[ggike(n).  
                       has neared 
            has drawn near. 
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9)                      mh;  
        not 
 
                       stenavzete,  
              be groaning 
       do complain 
 
        (ajdelfoiv)  
           (brothers) 
                                    katÆ   ajllhvlwn,  
             against  one another, 
 
                ajdelfoiv,  
                     brothers, 
                               i{na  
             in order that 
 
                                       mh;  
        not 
 
                               katakriqh`te:              (kriqh`te)  
                               you should be condemned; (you should be judged) 
 
                    ijdou;,  
                       be perceiving 
  behold, 
 
                    oJ  
    the 
 
                  krith;"  
      judger 
   judge 
 
                             pro;  
     before 
 
                                    tw`n  
                the 
 
                                qurw`n  
           doors 
 
                      e{sthken.  
                      has stood 
           has been standing. 
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10)                       uJpovdeigma = 
               under-show 
            example 
 
                              lavbete  
         be getting 
         take 
 
            (ajdelfoiv),  
                (brothers), 
 
                                                th`"  
          the 
 
                                        kakopaqiva",  
               evil emotion 
    suffering hardship, 
 
                       ajdelfoiv  
                              brothers 
 
                      [mou],  
                            [of me], 
                                              kai;  
                 and 
 
                                                     th`"  
                the 
 
                                           makroqumiva",  
                      far-feeling 
            longsuffering, 
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10) cont.                                                                tou;"  
             the 
 
                                                                  =  profhvta"  
                prophets 
 
                                                                           oi}  
                     who 
 
                                                                      ejlavlhsan  
                       talk 
                 spoke 
 
                                                                             (ejn)  
               (in) 
 
                                                                               tw`/  
                the 
 
                                                                          ojnovmati  
             name 
 
                                                                                Kurivou.  
                    of Master 
                 of Lord. 
11)                     ijdou;,  
                                   be perceiving 
   behold, 
 
                            makarivzomen  
            we consider blessed 
 
                                                tou;"  
       the ones 
 
                                    uJpomeivnanta":  
          under-remaining 
        enduring; 
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11) cont.                           th;n  
        the 
 
                                   uJpomonh;n 
                 under-remain 
             endurance 
 
                                             jIw;b  
              of Job 
                            hjkouvsate,  
      you heard, 
 
                               kai;  
         and 
                                       to;  
        the 
 
                                    tevlo" = 
                        consummation 
        end 
 
                                      Kurivou  
         of master 
      of Lord 
                             ei[dete,  
     you perceived 
    you saw, 
                                                     = o{ti  
                  that 
                                                               poluvsplagcno"  
                      much-compassioned 
                     much-pity 
 
                                                       ejstin  
                   He is 
                                                 oJ  
         the 
 
                                                Kuvrio"  
            Master 
          Lord 
                                                                       kai;  
                            and 
 
                                                                   oijktivrmwn.  
                             pities 
                   compassions. 


